
Avalon Soulette Brown Named Among the Best
of Summer Reading, 2018
Author's unique, inspirational story helps others overcome
similar challenges in their own lives

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES, July 6, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Much to the delight of her readers,
Avalon Soulette Brown and her book, “My Two Bishops and
Mother,” were recently named among “The Best of Summer
Reading, 2018.” The announcement was made on July 25,
2018, in New York, NY. 

Every year, an award-winning journalist puts the spotlight on a
select few of talented and distinguished, literary artists,
worldwide to form the annual list. Genres include spiritual,
inspirational, mystery, sci-fi, children’s, urban literature, and
health and wellness.

"When I first read about Avalon’s memoir, I thought, what a
unique and inspirational story,” stated Fran Briggs, Publicist to
Avalon Brown. "There will be more than a few who will identify
with the struggles the two bishops went through. The book
could serve as a blueprint for some readers who may have to
overcome similar challenges in their own lives."

“My Two Bishops and Mother” depicts how the author’s father longed to be a minister since he was a
child. As an adult, he was mentored and became an ordained bishop. 

“Realizing he is getting older, the first bishop begins to mentor a young man into a bishop to take his
place,” Avalon Brown explains. “They endured hatred while leading a church whose mission is to save
souls.”
“My Two Bishops and Mother” is immediately available to order online at Amazon, and select
traditional bookstores.

ABOUT AVALON SOULETTE BROWN

Avalon Soulette Brown is an author and tenured nurse from Newark, New Jersey. A registered nurse
for four decades, Brown was raised in a Christian family. She attributes this, as well as her
commitment to her church, for seeing everything in a spiritual light. Avalon is the daughter of the late
Minister and Bishop, Earnest L. Brown, who is the first of the two bishops. For more information,
including where to order, visit Amazon, http://a.co/brtGPGZ. For booking and speaking engagements,
contact the author’s publicist, Fran Briggs. FranBriggs@aol.com
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Book details

•	Title: My Two Bishops and Mother
•	Page: 200 pages
•	ISBN: 1977813259
•	Publication Date: October 10, 2017
•	Sold by: Amazon 
•	Language: English
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